
i p iii i i'i p - ; . ...... . . v old .alchemists. v In this year he wul
also attempt to grasp the .mysteries of
hypnotism-an-d ; a few v others simple
problems, .in ; psychology such ' as may
he shown in' the .study of the cons tit

NOTICE LAND SALE.? . . ,
By virtue of the authority contained in

a certain deed In trust; executed tOsme
4 ; by J. C. Miller and his wife Mary Miller,

bf Haywood county, NJ C, dated .the
J - 0 10AA IMa a& debtednesa therein "mentioned, which

; ; said deed in trust te duly recorded in the
. .onlce tof the Register of Deeds for Bun-- .
' combe county, N. C, in book 48, page 15,

and default having:, been made in the
payments of the said indebtedness, and

. : having been requested by tne holders of

::rt the said power of . sale I, will on Mon---
day,! tie -- 5th. day of Feby., 1900 offer, for' 'sale at the --court house door In the city

" of Asheville, N.C,; to the highest bidder
far eash the -- following described lands,

. o-w-it. Allhe rlRhti title and. Interest
. of the said J. C Miller and wife Mary

)l -- Miller (thesame being: one undivided
. -- fourth interest) in and to a certain tract

C, onr the waters of ; South Hominy!
, Creek near Candler town adjoining; the :,

v-
- other and being a part t the lands de- -

x : rrrrnnf :Vim -- r.

WITCHGB1FT.
1

A Company; of Paris Scientists Have

Opened fo the Instruc-

tion of Mystic Science

Prom time' immemorial France has.
been a' center of occultism and. though
the words "Satanism' and "Satanist" !

may be as "unintelligible as Devil-T- ?
worship itself to people who have made
no study of this trange freak of the
human mind, all they signify and alT:
they imply have long been a .very reaU
problem, not only to French theologl-- s

ana, but also to French jurists and phiiy'
osophers.

Books on . the occult are frequently !

published in France and are not only 1.

bought and read but are accepted as I

truth by people of more than ordinary
intelligence. ' , ..

Some idea of the extent of the be-
lief in this occult fad of , Parisian so-
ciety may be gained from the fact that'
a school has just been opened in Paris,
in which all these mysteries are to be
taught. The founders of this school
are MM. Barlet, Papus and Sedir, all
of whom claim to be the greatest of
magicians, and they hold that the time
is not ripe for the initiation of others
into the mysteries that they have
learned after years of study v and re-
search.

In 'the past these secrets have been
confined, to those who were selected to:
perform such duties in the world, but-now-

.they say, they, have been in- -

'. .ji ilk tiWl)i)DJ

'THE INITIATED, IN
1 . .

1 MASTERS, RE 1 6"
ON EARTH AHPA

--vised to Mollde Milder by J. M. Miller de- -
" ceased ana containing: aDout mmyuve

(35) acres' more or less.
This Jan. 3rd, 1900. - .

M. L. HOLCOMBE,
Trustee.

NOTICE.
. Br Virtue Of a decree Of the Circuit '

?Lthe IJQ for ' in Private envelopes without printing oftte. Western Dtetriot Caro-- ,.of No&h aafkind them. ' ' .liaia,.att Ashevtille made and entered in i .Z.npon f . .
a suit now pending in said Court enti- - "Favorite Prescription " is in the. full-tie- d

"Joseph C. .Plmes, et aL, vs. Citi-- est sense a temperance medicine, coti-zea- ifl

Building & Ixan Association, et taining neither alcohol nor opium? or

... . - w

lroTiiotesTJigcsflonAtfui-- '
nsssandBtContdiisiiSrT
Opmm,Morpnm0 nor w&m
Not NAJXC OTIC.

Jd
AnMlRernfidvforCrjMGria- -

tion, Soiir StomsdU)lsixtoea,
Wonns.C0rivulsioiis,Feverish-O&S- S

BD& LOSS OF SlMEB

lacSinule: Srgnfiture of

NEW TOHK- .-
fitititflu-- iflp

EXACT TOFT OF MTRABm

hereinafter described and appointing the
undersigned a special master commis-
sioner ol said Court to sell said lands,
the undersigned special master commis-
sioner will on MOmday, the 5th day of
'February, 1900, at twelve Vclock m. at

combe and State of North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for cash the lands
described in aind directed to be sold by
eaid judgment or decree, to-w-4t:

Thait certain) parcel of land in the
County Of Buncombe and State of North
Carolina, Beginning at a white oajk, the
N. E. corner of John West's old tract,
and runs North, one hundred and twen-
ty (120). pbles to a Spanish oak and
post oak; thence west 200 poles to a
white oak on tne bank of G. Weaver's
creek in John Wilson's line; thence with
Bald line south, passing Wilson's corner
120 poles to a stake; thence east 200 poles

- to the beginning, containing 150 acres,
. more or less.

Also one other lot Or parcel of land
situate to Biltmore and town oil Vjlc- - PEMWYBOYAL PILLS

off menstrnatum." They are "L.IFE SAVERS 99 to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of .organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOB SALffl 2fT DR. T. C. SMITH.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In EJTixyr Dec. 10, 1899.

Wllft UCU ABUV T UIV, -

of the plat of S. H. Reed. Made (by W.
L. Hume, surveyor, on the 1st day of
September, 1891, being the same lot up-
on which Alexander West of the first
part is now buildimtg a (house, and beinfe
the same lot conveyed to Alexander
West by S. H. Reed and wife, on the 10th
day of Sept, 1891, duly registered in
book 82, page 214, of the Register's office
for Buncombe County, to which refer-
ence is made for a more perfect descrip-tion- ."

Said sale w2H be made pursuant to
6ald decree and reference is herebv

This the 2nd day of January, 1900.
. .A. Y. . BURROUGHS.

BANKRUPT ;SA3.tV-REA-li. ESTATE

Pursuant to an order of .Hon H. S
Anderson, referee I abankruptcy, in th
tfaatter :of 'Rober - Brothers, bankrupts,
and of Adolphus BJrwln Roberts.'
rupt and of DouglMsKdnklln'?Roberts,

- ba: kruptj of d. December 12th, 1899
and now on file the office of the Cler

EajTem Tims,
IiV New York
Lv Philadelpkia
Iv Baltihioira -

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35.
4.30pm 12.05am
6.55pm 3.50am
9.20pm 6.22am

Washlngtom h Ar.
Danvtlle Ar.

10.43pm ll.l&am Tiv
6.10am 6.07pm

"I feel asil I should fly to pieces.
How often those words are on a'woman'a
lips. -They express to the uttermost the ?

nerve ' ricked condition ? of ' the f body, -

which makes life, a daily martrydom.; , ;

It this condition
had come 'suddenly!,

' it would have been"
Unbearable. But the
transition was grad-- .
uaj. , A little more.
strain each day on
the nerves. A little
more drain each day ,

: of the vitality. Any
' woman , would be
glad to be rid of such
a condition. Every
woman trite to be,

. rid of it." Thousands
' of such women have '

been cured by Dr."

with his " FayoriteV J Prescription" when
local doctors had
entirely bailed to
cure.

Sick women suffering from unpleasant
drains, irregularities, bearing down pains,
inflammation and ulceration are invited
to consult Drr-Pierce-

, Buffalo, N. Y., by
letter free of charge. Every letter is
guarded as a sacred confidence. All let--
tera aw nmmntlir ti5wmW1 and mailed

substitute.
Mrs. Rena Hensel. of Massillotiv Stark Co.w

Ohio, writes: " I had been troubled with chronic
constipation and female weakness and doctored
with different physicians, none ofwhom seemed
to help me. I saw one of your advertisements.
and I thought I would try your medicines. I did
so and with good' results. Took one bottle of

am cured of mv troubles, thanks to Dr. Pierce
and his medicines; They do a world of eood to
those who give them a good trial."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a per--
ect Qure for constipation.

I'niqne BHIIara Matenn.
lmiossibIe as it may soem, a billiard

match has been played orr bicycles, the'
opponents on the occasion being a prom-
inent Parisian journalist and an equally
well known artist. This proved a great- -

feat of skill than the match between
playersm horseback as the bicycle play-
ers were compelled to make their strokes
while the bicycle was in motion, it being
one of the stipulations of the match that
if either of the players halted during a
stroke or allowed his bicycle to touch the
table the score, if any, was- - to be accred-
ited to his opponent. The artist ultimate- -

y won easily and enriched himself by a
new bicycle in consequence.

The most unique billiard match on rec
ord was that in which a German crack
defeated a well known English amateur,
the conditions stipulating that the Ger
man must not let any of the balls touch
a cushion during the game of 200 up on
peril of forfeiting the prize. If the balls
were left against the cushion, they were
to be moved three inches out in a straight
line. The German succeeded in winning
without violating these conditions, mak
ing a break of 67 in the course of the
game, a marvelous performance under
the circumstances.

Lewis Demnte, Salem. Imd.. says. "Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure did me more eroo
than anything I ever took. It digests
what you eat and can not help but cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. Dr. T

Smith.

Ait home and abroad, hundreds now
use Camphorline. The famous cfhappo
hand amd rough skin lotion: 25o.

FREE OF CHARGWSJ.
Any adult aufferin from a cold set

tled on the. breasiy bronchitis, throat or
ung- - trouoies of any nature, who will

call at W. C. aarmachael's. will be ore- -
sented with a sample bottle bf Bosdhee's
German Syrup, free Of charge. Only one
Doxtie given to one person, and none to
children without order from parents.' No throat or lung remedy ever had
such -- a safle as Boclhee's German. Syrup
in all parts of ; the civilized world.
Twenty years ago .millions of boitles
were given away, aid your druggist will
tell you its success was marvelous. It:
Is really the only Throat and Lung
Remedy gefteraHy endorsed by nhvsi- -
bians. One 75c. bottle will cure Or wove
ts .yalue. Sold by dealers in all civil

ized countries . '
It baa been demonstrated reneatedl-- r

h every state ib ihe Union and in many J

(Oougb Remedy lis n certain) preventive
ana cure ror oroup. iv nas Decome tine
universal remedy for ithafc disease, M.
V. Piflher, of Liberty, W. Va., only re
peats wiat has been, said around tp.e
globe wheo ' he .writes: "X have used,
Chanjbeirlaln'aft Cough Remedy in my
fanIy ftiirl m y with?
itvertfect success; Wfe believe5 thatf It "Is
not only, the best cough1 rGmWTi buft
that it 1 a sure cure for croup It has;
saved the lives or our children a num
ber of times." ' This- - remedy Is. for sale
by C. A. Raysor. "

.

NOTICE.
By virtue ofr a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of the United States
in and for the Western District
of North Carolina. at Asheville
made and entered in a suit now pending
in-- said Couit entitled "Joseph C. Plnesr,
et aa, vs. Oitizens Building & Loaifc As-:- ,
sociation et ai." at the November Term.
1899 of said Court, directing the sale of
the- - land hereinafter described and ap-
pointing, the undersigned a specaal fas-
ter commlsskjner'iofi said Court ti sell
said lands, the undersigned special mas
ter commissioner- - will on Monday the 5th
day ox February, 1900, at twelve o'clock
m. at the front door of the County court

ouse in the city of Ashevtille, County of
cumcomDe ni tate or jn ortn uaroiina,;
sell to the highest bidder for cash th6
lanas -- described in and directed . to --be

Ad by said Judgment or decree, to-w-it:

"mat certain-Tjarc-el of land In the cityorAsheviUe, North Caroliaia, and in the
county of Buncombe, situa'ted in the
western part of said olty.and on the west
side of Depot street, beincr the southern
part of oot No. U, 9n plat ftt Sands reg
istered m Book 71,' page 474, Registers
office for said tCounltyf Beginning at ;a
stake Jn ,:the 'fwesrt margin pt i Depot
street, the Nv Ecorner of .tot. No. 10 on
said plat: thence? with the west line or
Depot street NM5 dear. 36 mdn.- - E, 40 feet
to a tsake : thence N. 79 deg. 37 nun.
U3.1 feet to a stake In 'file east --line Jof lot
No. 8;. thence. with the' east line of lot
no.-- 8 S. 10 deg. 23 mla. W. 40 feet to
the corner of lotNo. 10 v thence wfah the
jn. aine of lot No, lo S: 79 deg.' 37 min. w.
112.3..:: feet to; the . beginnlmg.; being same
property conveyed to Nannie Q. Pool by.
aeea :of record 4 in said County Book TT,

W"- a4.. v i 4.,": vi -

s'Said sale wfll .' ber made " pursuant to
said decree and x reference is hereby
made to said decree for allL purposes
. , This the 2n)d day of January, 1900.

- J. 53. DICKERSON.
. Special Master Commissioner.

JU
h Forlnfanto and Childron,

Bears the
Signature .

MS Use

For Over

Thirty Years

KIM
Tliey overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase Tig
or and banish. "Daine

No. 12-3- 8. No. 3
Ar. 12.43pm 6.85am
Ar. 10.15am 2.59am
At. 8.00am 11.25pm

8.42am 9.05pm
11.25pm 1.30pm

Ar. 6.40am v 6.25pm

8.20am 5.55pm
8.50am 12.35pm
2.45am 11.35am

--U.45pm 8.50am

Ar. 6.35pci 9.40am
Ar. 5.27pm 8 53am
A . 5.00pm 8.18am
Ar. 4.41pm 8.01am
Ar. 3.22pm 6.52am
Ar. 1.42pm 5.26am
Lv. 1.37pm 5.20am
At. I.10pm 5.15am
Ar. II. 45am 4.00am
Ar. 9.50am 2.30am
Lv. 8.25am 1.15 am
Lv. 4.20ann 10.00pm
Lv. 9.1Gam 9.15.am

No. 18. No. 10.
Ar. 6.30pm 12.05pm

4.55pm 10.38am
4.30pm '10.10am
2i00pta 8.40am

S.Kkza

vZi4 '

Vi!rnla

Rcakmomt

lUUUU uju iiiu.il ttiiu. ; muucu j.ui uca. ..,

During this preliminary ; stage : he, is
permitted to uwitness experiments "'by
the great. magicians: . : t, J

In the second year the student begins
the study of Sanscrit and continues
his reading, of.-- , the works' treating of
alchemy. Heathen has his first oppor-
tunity to exercise himself ip - hypno--'

tgm and somnambulism," takes a close
look at spirit phenomena and learns,
doubtless with growing interest and
profit, the practical adaptations of the
various arts of divination, -- r"... -

...

JAjti)frhetjend of the, third year his studies-

-are completed ahd If he Is not a
first class wizard he: undoubtedly ; wjll
have only himself to blame. v During
this year his initiation into the mys-
teries of occultism, into --the. arena of
black magic, is made complete, He . is
taught how to perform all the wonders
of whidh he has read, how to control
the elements, how to rule over merii. It
is then that he- - learns all about "the
action of; human thought on the in-
visible as well as upon the visible
world, and many other obscure mat-
ters the comprehension of which can
only be made possible "by his previous
training."

It is remarkable that such a bait
should,, catch so many human fish at
this time in the world's history, and
yet It is what one might, expeet jn a
city where Satanism, has become a
force in every.-da- y life.

SEARCHING FOR TRUTH!
The occult book, - "La-Bas- ." if It

should be translated, would open the
eyes of the world to the existence Of a
secret and powerful sect of which it.
has never dreamed.

, The author, .J. K. Huysmans, Js a

VIRTUE OP U- .- rrt --rutsivl RV THE, Ni7

JTa i in ""f".

faithful Catholic, "but lie has InvesTf-gate- d
the subject of the worship of

evil from a purely scientific standpoint
During his researches, however, he
found that while the sect of Satanists
had never ceased to exist, there had of
late been a remarkable revival of In-
terest in this branch of occultism and
that devotees of the prince e'f darkness
might now be found in every part of
the world, although the headquarters
of the order was undoubtedly at Paris.

He also discovered that the blasphe-
mous service of the black mass was
frequently performed and that not only
the personality of Satan but the pos-
sibility of demoniac possession were
assured facts.

To such persons, men and women,
whose minds have become distorted by
the spirit of decadency, who have per-
haps read the works- - of Cornelius
Agrippa, with all: its infernal liturgies,
the elaborate researches of Herr Tuch-man- n

on. "Fascination," or M. Chris-
tian's works on black magic, It is en-
tirely possible for a human being to
become possessed of this power.

To such Individuals the possibility of I
following in tne rootsteps or a Paracel-
sus or a Trismegistus is the highest
ambition possible,, and they would not
be slow to avail themselves of such an
opportunity "as has now been offered
in such glowing language, by magN
clans bf such repute.
' Such are the .conditions in Paris to-

day at the end of the nineteenth cen-
tury.. One may be pardoned, I think,
for asking if-- there is any greater fal-
lacy that the twentieth century can
bring tOiight JEAN MAREAU.

P. B. flTllrkield Hea.lni Tnsntrtrnf
Cfhicago, says, "JCodol Dyspepsia Cur
cannot be recommended tvw hlfhW. T

cured me ef severe dyspepsia." It digests what you eat ahd cures Indigestion
(heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia
All druggists.

PARKEU'G
HAIR; DALSAT.1 -

ana 'ami fcaantifiaaf'tka, ImIbv
Plomotaa a 4kxaiiant rrovth. -

xferev lall to Bet6re Qtnayl
ri a.ir r x oauuai'voiar.Caret tealp diatawa hair faUinb

TraosyiTania Railroad Company

(Formerly HendersohviHe & Brevard
;:;. v- - Railway.) " y:'y.:

In Effe: Cctober 22, 1899. -

P.M. : STATIONS.' r';-- p.m;
i': 2.01:Ly.:;Breard;:r AxMs.So'
12.16 ..... Davidson River 5,20

,27i...,... Penrose: -i- l-li ; 5.07
12.37..;...:.. Blantyre -- 4.58
2i46;'vsvi... llRwah ;il!il:diS.4JBff

12-6-
5 ..'..v..w.. Caunon: ........ 443

-- 1.00 Horse: Shoe ..i; v... 4.3S
1.10 5i . Ya!Iei?tVy iIvi:,4.29

o J 0v-Ar. . .Hendersonvfflo. Lv; 4..ld
Flag Stations" . Passengers only

' " " '"i- XJonnects ,twith the railway
t...uvioyiiuc M.ri an yuiuui .norm

md south.:''' .
' '

. V'--
T. F . HATS, :: OSWELL;
. General Manager; Superjntendmt.

12.10am 12.01pm lit
Lv Norfolk Ar.
Lv Selma Ar.
L.v Raleigh Ar.
Ar GreeDsboro Lv.

8.35pm 9.10am
1.10am 2.50pm
2.09am 3. 50pm
5.15&ixi 6.25pm

oi tne jjuvuncx l.ouini x. me uuncu
"Btates for the Western District of Nort

; Carolina, at Asheville, N..C, I will sel
, on the premises at the town of Weaver-vill- e,

Buncombe County, N. C, at
public auction, lo the highest bid-,d- er

for cash, subject to the. ac-
ceptance of the Court, on Monday the
15th day. of y. A.. D. 1900, the fol

. lowing r " 'bed --eal estalte.
Ail thaLlot of and lying anx! bel r L

' the town of Waverville, county of Bun

THE PRESIDENT OP THE SCHOOL OP MYSTICISM IN PARIS. Central Time
Lv Salisbury
Lv Statesville
Lv Nowtrm
Ly Hickory
Lv Marlon
LV Blltmor
Ar AahevUle
Lv Asheville
Ly Hot Springs
Lv Morrlstews
LV Knoxvlll
Ar ChsManoogm
Ar Mcmplrda '

9.10am 7.40pm
10.12am 8.03pm
10.52am 9.01pm
11.13am 9.20pm
12.34pm 10.30pm
2.12pm 12 .03am
2.20pm 12.10am
2.40pm 12l5am
4.02pm 1.29am
5.65pm 3.00am
7.40pm 4.25am'

11.35prrt 7.40am
7.10 m 7.10pm

nuioe asm wcite oi wm uaiuiiuosuvuuu
ed and riore particuiarly described as
follow Beginning at .a stake on
main s ect in tAA town, to the eoufh
east c ner t the J. B. weaver lot, an
runs Witl his " e wait, (5) five poies
to stake; theoce. south with tii Uii
ifiS hetween. A E. and D. C. Roberts,
d. tlhe tw lots (2) two poles id .

y dienc east (5) poles to a stake
"

-- qV M-:- n fret; thence with" said!
"

! noith (2) two pojes to the begin
tf' ''. r ontainl g one-sixteen- th of it

'- -r ith the new "wo storied' br6c
' t hsuse sttuated onr the same.

t'nfc valuable, property will be sold- - at
, W a v rville; N. Cv'Whera it'ia ffiuated

, lp o' In to give purchiaeers a beitter op--v
1 1- - nity of examinlng.it. ' ,'' ' ':.

JOHN P. ARTHUR
4yk Trustee.

; BANKRUPT SALE.
Pirmimn. to a.rV ewrAfhr nf loil. H. Si

- lAjuSeraonw referee in bankruotcy lit th ;

mt-ter- , of. Roleiitfl BrotfreMsf Aolphtii
" tfcjw Roberta a Dougka , Conkli ;

Robertl, bankrupts, of date Decembw
- ISMS. " 1599; twyW n fil n fhA. v.fHnoi f

United StttuteiB for the Western District of

.40am H.llpm Air. NtuhyG Lr. ICtssk-- t.ltam
7.50am 7.ipm Aj.. lBC2KvjB1,if tif 7w45pm 7.4tam

7.30am 7.30pm 'A. XXMamA Lv. 8.00pm 6.30am

Ar. Now OrlerafOi Lt.

A. ANIX S. BRANCH.
' t I 1 1 il waiw aMa MawaMawa

No. 14. No. 10. MtrmlTJaM. Ni.lt. Nat.
7.05am 2.05 pm Ly. AlMirirfao Ar. 6.00pm 137. pm

8.13am Sl2pm Ly .ijtun Ar. c52pm 2.30pm
--9J38am 3.57pm LV HeroaTTCs Ar. 6.05pnx 1.42pm
10.18am 5.00pm IjT" TnntM Ar. 6.00pm -- 12.40am
11.17am- - 6.00pm Ar Bpartanbcra Lv. 3.40pm 11.40am
3.20pisl .36pm Ax jtamhlm L.v H.40am 5.30am

8.17pm 7.00am A CbtetMi Lv.
.

T.OOam 11.00pm
.

' -
.

.15am ' Ax (Bavanmia Lvv ' 13.05am
Ci " r -

r
9.25am ' Ar JackaWVC

r
.LTv 7.45pna

... .......11 "-- - - -
B r

8.00am ;Jr-jjwitjt,- j&.i'jikfc$a
,aBMaaii ajiaii iaiaaa-a.- ja

3.55pm 5.10am 'jjksd&iti lM--fJju- q
' " '

7.40am tjifrm Ar ,Oiimaa '

Lr.
; '

T.ispm T.Ito,
7.40am - V';ia-;-

i.TiOpm 8.30am ':"jSHaMi,-'- :

'

j'-'i-

"'4-t;cS-

i ?iopm

UTOPOT bbanch;
'-

i
'

,v,?'rb C rr linaibt- Afhevil1ek N.C.' --will sell, at thTrrpinit door of he count'r oluri Jhouw9j?i the cAty oi Asheville, N
i - C, atpuhlic auction, to the highest .bid

t id.er for cash, ori Wdnesdfeiy, the 27th da :

' of December,' A.; Dr 1899, all the unpal

structed-- to eaucate . otsers in tne mys-
teries of the "black art," and ttiey
hope to be able to send many full-fledg- ed

magicians forth into the world
during the next few years. ,

It seems strange in this age of ma-
terialistic tendencies to read such a
circular as that which has Just been
issued by these distinguished expon-
ents of occultism. That they were not
mistaken in their judgment of the peo
ple, however, was shown by the at
tendance of applicants during the first
few days of the school. There were
scores , of them, young and old, men
andx women, all credulous enough to
believe- - that within the walls of this
modern building were to be found the
wells of-secr- et information from which
one need but to drink to be able to
rule the world.

Exaarrerafttl as such a remark miv
seem it is actually no more than the
founders of this Institution claim to be
able to perform. On the wall of this
school of occultism 4 Rue de Savole
is an Inscription that sets, forth the
fact that "the initiated, in virtue of the
powers transmitted them by. the mas-
ters, , reign in heaven, command on
earth and are feared In hades."

HOPB FOR SUCCESS.
It is of course to be hoped that they !

will accomplish their purpose and that
they will not eventually discover that .

they have spent their time and money i

in the pursuit of the impossible. j

According to the statements of these '

professors in the lost arts one is re-
quired ,to --spend three years in study if
he Is to become an adent In all the
mysteries of sorcery and- - witchcraft,
astrology and the other hermetic

sciences to. achieve this result will
require no little patience on the. part
of the student, for if he should finally
fail of his purpose he would be left In
possession of a considerable amount of
information that he.would 'not find par-
ticularly worth while. .'

For instance, the course has been di
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